




PREFACE II 

1110'\'rernt chapters are omitted, to keep the volume 
within moderate compass. 

Paley remarks, that ((any amusement which is 
i rmooent is bette� than none ; as the writing of a 
book, the building of a house, the laying out of 
11, garden, the digging of a fish-pond, even the 
raising of a cucumber," and it is hoped, that, while 
t,he author herself has found much interesting oc
<1Upation in recording those often repeated stories, 
t,he time of herself and her young readers may be 
@1ployed with some degree of profit, or she will 
t.mrtainly regret that it was not better occupied in 
Uu1 rooring of cucumbers. 

lt may add something to the interest, and yet 
more to the usefulness of those scenes and circum
l!llianoes relative to the return from abroad and 
prertu1ture death of Frank Graham,, to mention 
t.hat they are not :fictitious; and tb.e author is 
1wmx11fully touched by the consciousness that some 
Lmu·s of juvenile sympathy. have fallen from eyes
Uu1t never saw him, for the early fate of a brother 
1fo11ply loved and deeply lamented. · With every 
1;1i:1den.ring and admirable quality of head and heart, 
l0w ever held out a; brighter promise of excellence 
than he who, being restored, as is here described, 
fol' e, few weeks to his family, dying, resigned 
himself without a murmur to the will of God, and 
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has long slumbered b .. 1 , . . In a premature grave his emg th»� , na.me""' commemoratedchurcltv&rd of R L 

on • tombstone in the , 
J. ac.Kney ;--.
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LIEUTEN A �T J.d:' JAMES SINCLAIR
AGED 20, 

wao WA$ AltRESTED BY 'I'HJ;; =, D&ND 01!' DEATH
ON Hrs WAY ll:OA!E 

AJl'fER AN ABS • 
' 

ENCE 01!' SOME YEARS ' DUl!IlfG WH'CH HE LO lI'.EALTl't ON SERVICE AG • 
� ST ms A.INST THE :m:raMEs:e, 

20ra JUNE, 1826.
"It is the Lord 1 t n· 
"For I k . . • e un do what seemeth Him ood." now that my Redeemer liveth,"

g . 

To Lorina, Alice and Edith Liddell 1 

Facsimile: Sotheby Catalogue, April 3, 1928, lot 335' 

Little maidens, whe11 you look 

:Reacli-ng with attentive eye

.I ts e:rrlicing history , 

Neve� +l.i-nk -ihal hours of play 

Are yottT only HOLIJ>AY, 

And. th;ir m a lfOUSE of joy 

Lesson5 serve b1d io an:riay: 

If in any HOVSE you frnd. 

Children of !l gt>nUt> mi.7ld,

:Each the others pl�sing ever

:Eac.h the oihe:rs vexi-nlJ' never-
o 

In their .o-rder tak:ir.� gaily - ' 

Then · be very sure iha t -t.h.ey 

Hhe a l.t/e of HOLIDAY. 

Christmas r86r 

1 This acrostic, in Dodgson's own hand, appears on the front inner cover of a copy of Catherine 
Sinclair's Holiday House (1839, 2nd ed. 1856). On the fly-leaf Dodgson wrote: "L.A. and 
E. Liddell/a Christmas gift/ from C. L. Dodgson."
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